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Message from the CEO and Board Chair

Virtual care promises better, more coordinated patient care

More and more healthcare consumers – and we are ALL healthcare consumers – are looking for and enthusiastically embracing options that improve care delivery, access to care and the overall care experience. Increasingly, virtual care is being recognized as both a catalyst for accelerating the change we desire and as a key enabler.

More and more care providers have recognized the potential. They are using these tools in growing numbers to extend the reach of their practices, coordinate care delivery, shorten wait times and help bring care out of the hospital and into the home. In fact, more than 28,000 people, including over 10,000 physicians, are members of OTN’s online service – the OTNhub – the secure, online environment that is home to several virtual care programs.

The tools of virtual care – including secure videoconferencing, remote monitoring, apps and platforms – have powerful potential to influence and support the change that matters most to Ontarians. They support everything from the sharing of life-saving Telestroke expertise across the province, to timely access to specialist care, to improving quality of life for patients living with mental health challenges or chronic disease. Virtual care helps break down geographic, socio-demographic and cultural barriers to help deliver easier, smarter and faster care. It helps people everywhere connect with providers and community support services in the comfort of their own homes.

Collaborating with its many partners, OTN continues to source, validate and implement virtual care options that address these key challenges in our healthcare system. We make them available to healthcare organizations and providers across the province as well as directly to consumers, empowering them to drive their own health care.

OTN is working diligently with our partners to achieve our vision: that every Ontarian have easy access to the best health care, when and where they need it. Please read on to see what we and our partners have achieved so far.

Best,

Marcia Visser
Board Chair 2017/18

Ed Brown, MD
Chief Executive Officer
Strategy at a glance

OTN is committed to transforming health care, specifically by enhancing access to care and making health care work better for Ontarians. We do this by being an enabler for virtual solutions that support distance care and health self-management.

**Who we support and how**

**Consumers/patients** — Arm them with virtual care solutions and empower them with knowledge to access and better manage their care and enhance their experience, and the experience of their loved ones.

**Healthcare providers** — Engage and collaborate with physicians, nurses, and allied health to meet their practice needs with tools that deliver an integrated and truly patient-centric experience.

**Healthcare system** — Collaborate with government and healthcare delivery organizations to find the best technology-enabled solutions to healthcare challenges, and integrate and scale these seamlessly into everyday care delivery province wide.

**Innovators** — Play a pivotal role in supporting innovation and developing and promoting virtual solutions that make a difference and are easily accessible and acquirable, addressing patient needs now and in the future.

**Strategic goals**

Work with our partners to improve and sustain our public healthcare system to:

- Modernize the way consumers access healthcare.
- Improve chronic disease self-management.
- Shift care out of the hospital and into the home.
- Reduce the cost of healthcare delivery.
- Reduce wait times for care.
- Entrench healthcare transformation into policy.
- Support the integration of digitally enabled clinical models of care and best-of-breed technology and programs.
What we strive for

• Organizational excellence.
• Quality, innovative solution seeking to meet healthcare challenges.
• Satisfied, inspired, and supported healthcare provider members and collaborators.
• Empowered healthcare consumers having optimized care delivery experiences.
• A robust and prepared healthcare system delivering exceptional care.

Key initiatives 2018-19

• Access to healthcare providers: eVisit — secure videoconference to telemedicine studios and direct to the patient's device, for all Ontarians.
• Access to mental health support: Big White Wall — online peer support community Big White Wall available through OTN free to all Ontarians to cope with mild or moderate anxiety and /or depression.
• Access to primary care: eVisit Primary Care — connecting the patient to their family physician through dedicated platforms by way of secure audio, video or messaging.
• Access to specialist advice: eConsult — online access for primary care providers to specialist input within a few days, reducing wait times.
• Access to virtual solutions: OTN's Innovation Centre — validated vendor solutions available through provincial Vendor of Record arrangements.
• Access to chronic disease support: Telehomecare — intensive coaching and remote monitoring program for patients with chronic lung disease and heart failure.
• Access to life-saving health care: Telestroke — expert stroke neurologist support 24/7 to hospital emergency departments.
• Access to care for Indigenous populations — with KO eHealth, serving 120 communities.
2017-18 by the numbers

- **896,529** patient consultations
- **$71.9 M** saved in Northern Health Travel Grants
- **270 M KM** in patient travel avoided

- **33,643** eConsults conducted (including Telederm and Teleophthalmology) resulting in
- **78%** referral avoidance

- **60-80%** hospital admissions avoided through Telehomecare
- **21,498** Video visits served to a patient’s home

- **$2.8 M** saved to date via Virtual Critical Care
- **41** hospitals actively running Virtual Critical Care programs

- **9,628** Indigenous patient events
- **120** Indigenous telemedicine sites
Access to care

**eVisit (secure videoconferencing)**

Care closer to home – or at home – can make all the difference to a patient. It helps avoid significant travel, time off work and time away from loved ones, not to mention delays in accessing care and the associated stress of travel.

Through our core eVisit (secure videoconferencing) service, OTN connects healthcare providers with patients by video in nearly every specialty area and across the entire breadth of the province. OTN supports clinical program development, and provides the technology infrastructure as well as online tools and call centre support to help providers organize their care.

OTN's eVisit service was used by over 28,000 members and includes 3,400 room-based systems in hospitals and other healthcare facilities that can be booked and accessed through the OTNhub. Many telemedicine sites are resourced with nursing staff and medical peripheral devices, such as hand-held cameras and digital stethoscopes. This means that patients challenged by distance can access care closer to home at a nearby hospital or health centre.

OTN also enables healthcare providers to connect with patients directly from their device to the patient’s device of choice using the OTNinvite interface. This way care is not just delivered closer to home but right to the home. Testing a billing model supported by the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care, OTN is enabling some 500 specialists to connect with patients in the home. This ‘home video visits’ pilot kicked off in the Fall of 2017. Over four months, 425 physicians drove 1,406 virtual encounters, from home visits for oral chemotherapy to mental health consultations.
“I have days where I question myself and there are so many things that I want to be able to do that I’m just not able to do any more and it causes a lot of anxiety. That can be incredibly depressing. It was a major challenge for me to attend those appointments towards the end of my pregnancy. It became virtually impossible. I was having a hard time controlling pain. The doctor said to me: ‘you’re the perfect candidate for telemedicine and you could be comfortable and located wherever you like.’ ... You just show up for the appointment, the same as you would in an office. It’s really convenient.”

— Yanekah Jacobs, who was struggling with lifelong chronic pain, plus stress and anxiety during pregnancy, accessed her provider from home

“I would 100 per cent recommend this tool to other practitioners in psychiatry and in mental health. We all feel the tremendous advantage in terms of reaching out to patients who might not be able to have service otherwise and really in terms of offering very much patient-centred, patient-focused care where and when patients want it.”

— Dr. Ariel Dalfen, Head of the Mount Sinai Hospital Perinatal Mental Health Telemedicine Program

OTN supported 896,529 patient events via videoconferencing.
eConsult

eConsult provides online access to specialist advice in an average of two days. Available to primary care physicians and nurse practitioners, as well as specialist to specialist, eConsult provides the opportunity to inform clinical decision making when an in-person patient visit to see a specialist may not be necessary.

The service, including requests through OTN’s Teledermatology program, finished fiscal 2017-18 year at 31,644 events.

Collaboration with delivery partners Champlain BASE™ and OntarioMD continues in order to support the transition of eConsult to a provincial program, targeted for mid-2018. This effort will blend the OTN direct-to-specialist model with the BASE managed service model, available through the secure and private OTNhub.

- Province-wide, primary care providers enrolled: 7,959, specialists: 1,177
- eConsults sent: 31,644
- eConsult average response time: 2 days
- Referrals avoided: 78%
With a digital camera and web browser, healthcare providers can securely send an image of a skin condition and any other relevant health information for dermatologist input, leading to quicker treatment.

There were 13,102 dermatology consultations in 2017-18 using OTN’s Telederm program. This resulted in an average referral avoidance rate of 72 per cent with an average response time of 1.7 days – far less than the usual wait for an in-person dermatology appointment.
eVisit Primary Care

Consumers are increasingly seeking convenient and effective ways to engage in their care delivery, including the opportunity to connect with their primary care providers for simple health requests. eVisit Primary Care, launched in 2017, is a pilot that enables patients to initiate eVisits with their primary care providers through dedicated platforms that offer secure messaging, audio, and video.

The first proof of concept project was initiated in the Central West LHIN, using a platform created by Novari Health. A second proof of concept launched in Waterloo Wellington LHIN, supported by the eHealth Centre of Excellence in March 2018, using a platform developed by Think Research.

OTN used an innovative procurement process to acquire the platforms and ensure they were secure and fit for purpose in the Ontario environment, and is working directly with partners and primary care providers to support change management. The program is being evaluated by the Women’s College Hospital Institute for Health System Solutions and Virtual Care (WIHV), and next steps will focus on further expansion across additional LHINs.

At fiscal year end, 43 physicians were enrolled in the Central West LHIN project, 855 patients had been invited, and 189 eVisits were completed.

“This solution has been able to help my patients who have difficulty getting to the office and for some of my patients who recognize recurring symptoms that I can address immediately with them. I love it!”

— Dr. Nihal El Khouly, Central West LHIN Sub-Region Clinical Lead
Digital chronic disease self-management programs and tools

Telehomecare

Patients with chronic disease who are empowered with self-management skills have been shown to experience significant clinical benefits. Telehomecare, an intensive six-month health coaching and remote monitoring program, brings patients with chronic lung disease and congestive heart failure the care they need, right in their homes. Specially trained nurses monitor each patient’s health status remotely, intervening at the sign of a worsening condition, and connect with patients weekly for coaching by phone to help patients meet their goals.

The program is delivered in partnership with nine of Ontario’s 14 LHINs and is supported by the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care and Canada Health Infoway. A total of 3,710 patients were enrolled in the Telehomecare program in 2017-18, supported by new solution provider Vivify Health Inc. LHIN data continues to indicate a 60-80 per cent reduction in hospitalization and emergency visits for the patients in the program.

With the new solution in place, OTN is now able to develop new models of Telehomecare, including a maintenance program to support patients following the six-month intervention and lower cost Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) programs.

60-80% reduction in hospitalization and emergency visits.
96.8% of patients would recommend the program to others. 3,151 hospital admissions avoided last year.

Reduction in hospital admission and emergency department visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CW LHIN</th>
<th>TC LHIN</th>
<th>Central LHIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Admission</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Department</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Online mental health/Big White Wall

One in five Canadians will struggle with mental health in any given year. Mental health resources are limited and stigma continues to be a barrier to accessing help. To address this need, OTN has introduced Big White Wall (BWW), an innovative online peer support community for those struggling with mild to moderate anxiety and/or depression and other related mental health issues.

Following successful pilot testing and evaluation completed in 2017, Big White Wall will be made provincially available in early to mid 2018, thanks to funding from the Ontario government and following a rigorous OTN procurement process.

Big White Wall users can talk anonymously with other members of the community who can relate to their feelings. The site is staffed by trained Wall Guides who make sure that the community is safe and supportive. Users also have access to online guided support courses on topics such as depression, anxiety, weight management, and smoking cessation.

Ontarians can register directly for BWW, which is immediately available and at no charge. Big White Wall, which is based in the UK where it is widely used, was adapted through the procurement process to meet the needs of Canadian users in terms of privacy and Canadian data hosting requirements. BWW is available through OTN’s webpage myvirtualhealth.ca and directly through bigwhitewall.ca.

The service is being promoted in conjunction with BounceBack, a service of the Canadian Mental Health Association, through a campaign to showcase support options funded by the provincial government directly available to patients and that primary care providers can recommend.

OTN mental health and adoption leads continue to raise awareness among service providers, as well as college and university students, that this free and effective tool is available to all in Ontario.
2,207 patients were treated through the program; 24% received emergency “clot-busting” therapy.

Provincial programs

Telestroke

People who suffer strokes who don’t live in major urban centres may not be able to access the life-saving treatments they require. The Ontario Telestroke Program enables 28 hospital emergency departments to bring emergency expert stroke care directly to the bedside.

The program, which is supported by a collaborative partnership between CorHealth Ontario (previously the Ontario Stroke Network), CritiCall Ontario, and OTN, facilitates access to time-sensitive treatment for patients with hyper-acute stroke by providing immediate neurology expert consultations for emergency physicians who do not have local expert resources available.

This 24/7 expert stroke neurologist support assists with time-critical, life-saving decisions regarding treatment with clot-busting drugs (e.g. TPA) or emergency endovascular thrombectomy (EVT). The program leverages OTN’s eVisit service and adds CritiCall as the real-time facilitator that pages the neurologist on-call when activated. OTN maintains the on-call roster, daily schedule, and training of emergency department staff.

“Because of Telestroke, once you’re in the ER, it’s 10 minutes until a card-carrying stroke neurologist is giving advice to the doctor and talking to the patient and family.”

– Dr. Frank Silver, co-founder, Telestroke, and Medical Director, University Health Network Stroke Program.
**Teleophthalmology**

Diabetes is the leading cause of vision loss and blindness in Ontario but early detection of retinal damage can greatly reduce the impact. However, a significant portion of people – some 400,000 Ontarians – are living with diabetes yet are not regularly screened for eye disease.

OTN's Teleophthalmology Program supports timely access to care by providing distance retinal screening for people living with diabetes, with 69 fixed and mobile screening sites in seven LHINs. Early detection has a significant impact on disease trajectory, and patient experience, and also results in 1/20th of the cost of delayed treatment. The program has served some 11,000 patients since its 2009 launch.

Over the past year, efforts have continued to focus on scaling up retinal screening across the province. OTN is part of a consortium that has developed a business case for population-wide retinal screening, that would send letters to people with diabetes, reminding them to be screened and offering them the choice of going to a local screening centre for the screening. Led by the University Health Network and Diabetes Action Canada, this model would leverage Ontario's repositories – the Ontario Laboratories Information System and OHIP – data to identify unscreened patients.

The program has also been testing the use of a mobile camera at four clinical sites in hard-to-reach communities. An evaluation is being conducted to report on the outcome of the mobile camera pilot results and recommendations. As well, following the procurement of a new platform provided by Retina Labs (iVision) in 2017, the program has been leveraging access to enhanced data. The new software captures outcomes, time to referral, grading, and clinical markers. This provides a significant opportunity to quantify the impact of this intervention.
Virtual Critical Care

OTN supports the videoconferencing technology used by five hub hospitals to provide urgent critical care expertise and oversight to smaller regional hospitals that manage critically ill patients but lack critical care specialists. The service is provided through a separate video “trauma tenant” to accommodate the unique workflow of the program.

Virtual Critical Care (VCC) in the North East LHIN and the Regional Critical Care Response Program (RCCR) in the North West LHIN are seeing an increase in activity, with a total of 41 hospitals involved.

OTN is also working with Keewaytinook Okimakanak eHealth Telemedicine Services to support the Virtual Emergency Support Service program which connects the RCCR Program (including the Thunder Bay Intensivists) and ORNGE air ambulance Transport Medicine Physicians with remote nursing stations for critical situations. The program expanded in early 2018 to include additional remote First Nation Nursing station sites: North Caribou Lake, Wunnumin Lake, Poplar Hill and Cat Lake.

OTN is also supporting smaller virtual critical care models that are in trial at hub sites in Champlain LHIN (Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario) and Central West LHIN (William Osler Health System).

Transfer avoidance stats as reported by the North East VCC and the North West RCCR teams

NE VCC (LHIN 13) - Approximate cost avoidance to the Ontario healthcare system since program inception in May 2014 (North East VCC) and April 2015 (North West RCCR): **$4.5 million** and **$4.8 million** respectively.
Telecorrections

OTN has partnered with the Ontario Ministry of Community Safety and Correctional Services (MCSCS) and Correctional Services Canada to provide virtual clinical services to all correctional facilities. Through a “Telemedicine First” policy the province’s 24 correctional facilities have significantly reduced expensive transfers of inmates to hospitals or community doctors’ offices and have provided increased access to clinical services for inmates.
Ontario First Nations Health Access Plan

Partnering with First Nations is a priority for OTN. Working with its partner, Keewaytinook Okimakanak eHealth Telemedicine Services (KOeTS), 2017-18 saw over 30 new telemedicine systems distributed to Indigenous communities. Over 120 systems are now active, connecting communities to clinical, educational and administrative health services across the province. Using room-based videoconferencing systems and other virtual care tools, patients in these communities connect with clinicians and specialists across Ontario through real-time video, saving them the stress, time, and costs associated with travel.

This past year, OTN and KOeTS piloted a new model for First Nation communities intended to be a simpler and more convenient alternative to purchasing a room-based videoconferencing system. First Nation on-reserve communities with adequate internet received a secure desktop computer with videoconferencing devices (web camera and echo-cancelling speaker) so they can participate in a private and secure video eVisit. A Regional Telemedicine Navigator at KOeTS helps them identify and book healthcare providers and services. As part of this new initiative, sites were invited to participate in a multi-day training session where they learned how to provide care through telemedicine, and access mental health services through the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health.
Innovation

The Innovation Centre

As a champion of virtual care, OTN is dedicated to collaborating with partners to bring the best virtual care solutions to Ontario and sharing our learnings about effective virtual care models.

We have developed an innovation process that can support LHINs and other health system partners to address significant health system issues amenable to digital health-enabled solutions. The process may involve program co-design, business modelling, funding acquisition, partnering, procurement, implementation, evaluation, and/or piloting.

Best-of-breed solutions are sought from the vendor community through OTN's innovative procurement process. OTN partners with innovators with existing digital self-management solutions that are appropriate to scale. These are available via OTN's Innovation Centre (otn.ca/innovationcentre). All LHINs have signed on to the procurements, so all public sector organizations in Ontario may leverage the Vendor of Record agreements that have been created.

The Innovation Centre currently features OTN programs and vendor of record arrangements in the areas of:

• surgical transitions
• wound care
• mood and anxiety
• substance abuse disorder

In 2017-18, OTN supported vendors to promote their solutions, undertook its own outreach to make the solutions visible to key audiences, and worked with interested parties to identify appropriate solutions.
Clinical pilots

OTN is engaged in a number of projects to test virtual tools and their supporting clinical delivery models, with an eye to making these validated solutions scalable and easily accessible.

Telepalliative

End-of-life care often happens with repeated ER visits that frequently result in admitting the patient to hospital. Many patients would rather die supported at home with family. Models for Telepalliative care in the community were tested in two demonstration projects funded by the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care and Canada Health Infoway with 442 patients in Erie St. Clair and Champlain LHINs during 2018. The protocol developed for the project is available for use on the Telehomecare solution provided by Vivify Health.

Home peritoneal dialysis

When successful, home peritoneal dialysis provides a better quality of life and is approximately $30,000 per year less expensive than hospital dialysis. This pilot tests a virtual program that supports patients at home and was implemented by five hospitals, with 89 patients. This program is led by nephrologist Dr. Arsh Jain at London Health Sciences Centre.

Telewound

Wound care consumes a significant amount of nursing resources in the community and presents a great opportunity around best practices. A model for Telewound care in the community was tested in a demonstration project with 124 patients in Central East LHIN during 2018. Three solutions are available to all LHINs and other organizations via OTN’s provincial Vendor of Record arrangement.

Post-acute Telehomecare

This model – implemented in one LHIN with 234 patients – enables remote monitoring of ill COPD and heart failure patients at home post discharge, with the aim of improving care and reducing the 30-day readmission rate.
Thought leadership

Virtual care publication

OTN is launching an online publication to showcase OTN’s partners’ successes and the learnings we have absorbed as a key enabler of transformative care. This publication will profile the innovative ways that virtual solutions are being brought to life, and how all Ontarians are benefiting.

The goal is to create awareness of what is happening today in virtual health both locally and internationally and, where applicable, link to OTN and other Ontario content that supports the development of virtual models of care and use of virtual solutions. Content will include feature articles, case studies, and a blog, targeting OTN members, healthcare providers broadly, stakeholders/decision makers, and the informed public.

Public engagement

OTN undertook innovative direct-to-consumer strategies to raise awareness among the general public of what virtual care is and how it can make a difference in the lives of Ontarians. A video spot aired in various television markets across Ontario in March 2018. The 30-second ‘The Road Less Travelled’ showcased how secure videoconferencing bridges time and distance to deliver care to families. Targeted digital advertising and social outreach also showcased eVisit and Telehomecare, among other OTN initiatives.

OTN staff collaborated with the Ontario Shores Centre for Mental Health Sciences to produce an engaging video featuring Marc, a neuropsychiatric patient living independently, with support from the March of Dimes, in Sudbury with specialist care from Ontario Shores, via eVisit.
Direct-to-consumer tools

OTN launched a first instance of a consumer-facing platform – myvirtualhealth.ca – tied to otn.ca that showcases virtual tools available through OTN and other Ontario partner programs. These include healthcare provider-supported programs and services like Telehomecare and eVisit, as well as third-party solutions like Big White Wall and BounceBack. The goal is one easily discoverable, and constantly growing, resource where healthcare consumers can access publicly funded self-serve tools directly or find out about supported options.

PracticalApps.ca

OTN continues to provide leadership in virtual care through its Practical Apps initiative (practicalapps.ca) in collaboration with the Women’s College Hospital Institute for Health System Solutions and Virtual Care. The site offers primary care providers and patients a critical look at mobile health apps. Apps designed for common chronic conditions are reviewed by family doctors who rate the apps for clinical validity, usability, privacy and security, accessibility, safety and reliability.

Consulting

OTN continues to provide advisory services at no cost to larger Ontario health provider organizations and LHINs. OTN also provides fee-based consulting and other services to provincial/territorial governments in Canada and has developed business plans for the governments of other countries.
The OTNhub: core services

The OTNhub (otnhub.ca) is OTN’s online provider platform, which provides secure, single sign-on access to all of OTN’s services and resources. Access is authorized by eHealth Ontario’s ONE ID process, which has been federated with the OTNhub.

The OTNhub is where members access eConsult and eVisit (secure videoconferencing), which is supported by a purpose-built online scheduling platform and a provider directory – with some 13,000 listings – that is integrated with eHealth Ontario’s Provider Registry. The Directory enables organizations and individual providers across the province to create their own searchable profiles in which they identify the services they offer and detail on how to access those services. The profiles are linked to the virtual care services that each provider or organization provides, such that the provider services may be accessed directly from the profiles.
Work is underway with the Toronto Central LHIN, eHealth Ontario, and Healthline.ca to extend the reach of the Directory to provide detail on all specialists in the Toronto region, providing in-person or virtual consults, as well as non-telemedicine community health services, for a one-stop shop for comprehensive referral detail.

OTN has transitioned to a modern, software-based video infrastructure with a new provider. This upgrade has resulted in improved call quality (high-definition), significant added capacity, and enhanced measurement and troubleshooting capabilities.

OTN made changes to the post-login page to better customize the user’s experience and make resources more searchable. Members can now benefit from “quick links” to primary OTNhub functions like initiating a patient eVisit, searching for a specialist, or finding a site that offers telemedicine.

Work is underway with our partners to further integrate the OTNhub with point-of-care solutions such as physician EMRs and hospital information systems through several channels, including application program interface (API) development.

OTNhub users:

28,663
Physicians:
10,372
Learning and professional development

OTN facilitates the delivery of education events and meetings by its members through the use of multi-point video and webcasting events, as well as the associated scheduling tools. OTN also maintains an education calendar that enables providers to find and enroll in interesting upcoming events as well as an extensive archive of the recordings of previous events.

In 2017-18, OTN facilitated 13,476 learning events and had over 115,000 views of its online webcasts. There were a wide variety of topics: grand rounds, lectures, conference proceedings, and even exercise classes. A library of more than 6,000 archived webcasts is available online in the Learning Centre. In addition, OTN enabled 35,939 administrative meetings over the same time period.

OTN provides a multitude of tools, resources, guidelines and protocols for those interested in learning more about virtual health care and building new programs in their practices or facilities. OTN also provides a Professional Learning Series of accredited learning events and supports the Ontario Geriatrics Learning Centre (otn.geriatrics.ca).
Looking ahead

OTN is committed to new ways of thinking and doing, and working as always with government, healthcare leaders, stakeholders, and patients to further integrate virtual care into the fabric of healthcare delivery. Our goal is to help all stakeholders recognize and exploit the value of virtual health care, so that we can modernize health care, improve access to care, reduce healthcare costs, and enhance the patient experience.

OTN has identified three key opportunities to support the health system that will improve the patient experience, maintain the high standard of quality care Ontarians expect, and reduce cost:

1. Improve access to specialty care.
2. Enable more care in the community and reduce pressures on hospitals.
3. Modernize the way consumers access the healthcare system and offload the emergency departments.
Virtual care solutions have the potential to literally save billions of dollars in Ontario while improving the patient experience. As such, our next year will focus on the following priority areas:

- Build OTN’s reach into primary care
- Engage consumers to use and advocate for virtual care
- Grow specialist/large hospital use of eVisit
- Make it easier to use virtual solutions through OTN and enhance the member experience in the OTNhub
- Continue to collaborate with the LHINs to encourage adoption and integration of virtual health care into their plans
- Update the OTNhub to support core services, with a focus on broader integration into external systems
- Work with a broad group of stakeholders to develop a disease self-management patient engagement framework
- Foster new models of care by looking at emerging solutions such as telemedicine devices, monitoring approaches, and artificial intelligence, and evaluate or pilot as appropriate
- Enable other Ontario virtual programs, innovators, and vendors to become part of the industry/healthcare system by acting as a distribution channel into the healthcare system for the best solutions
- Support organizations that wish to use their own technology to provide access to care
- Identify and partner with existing Ontario programs and innovations that OTN can help scale across the province
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